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THAT NOVEMBER DAY IN DALLAS 
Someone has token a 
s h a t at the President. 
You're Dori Rather of 
CBS and, on the strength 
of what you've learned. 
you report that the Pres-
ident is dead—and that's 
what the network tells a 
waiting world. But what 
if you were wrong? 

. 	 witeseee•I 
Minutes leer, The President wee fatally shot. 

EXT Ft. AI\ 
posed or to relect on the inure 
chance that had caused It to hap-
pen at that time, and In Lout 
place. I only knew that a turnel. 
thOUs few minutes had passel 
since I began my four-block run 
from behind the grassy knoll. On 
the United Press International 
news wire the first words of a 
bulletin dictated by !Merriman 
Smith had clattered out to the 
rest of the world: 

DALLAS, NOV. 22 inn) -
THREE SHOTS WERE FIRED 
AT PRESrDENT KENNEDY'S 
MOTORCADE TODAY IN DOWN. 
SOWN DAL.LAIS. 

I was on the phone to Eddie 
Barker at the Tiede Mart, corn• 
poring notes. Quickly, I laid him 
what I had. 

It was now lust past 12,111 pen. 
by the cloth. The first wire ure-
Ice details, suggesting strongly 
that the President had not sun 
rived, wouldn't move for snotner 
few minutes. At that point I heard 
what my mind then recognized 
clearly as someone In New Pole 
announce around the radio ewer, 
"Rather says the President la 
dead" 

I began shouting,  Into the 
I — tar... 	L I. r phone to New York, sheeting that 

e
ot 03.712,- 	 I■St. I had not authorized any bulletin 

wee 	 or any other land of report: 
Confusion burst anew. I was 

told that I had tallnot once hot 
twice that Kennedy was dead.  
Now it Caine through to me: those 
weren't Barker's questions I had 
been ntireeting. 

By DAN RATHER 

With Mickey Herskowitz 

UNTLL NEARLY TNT: taut 
moment r had nest planned 

to be in Dallas at the break of 
noon on Nov. 	1.90.3. I had been 
Asked only to set up the revenge 
—u thief of the new CBS bureau 
In New Orleans —for President 
Kenetedy'e pre-came-Urn swine 
through Teorall My first reactian 
was one of Irritation. I was still 
struggling to get the bureau or. 
ganlzed The melt rights move-
rnert wee exploding at erwand us. 
Now Dila 

Suddenly I wee aware that a 
police Gar had passed Me taking 
the wrong turnoff, going elm UR 
Then I thought I new the presiden-
tial limousine pane, a IBM hineoln, 
a blur But I did not one the Presi-
dent 1 thought I picked out Mrs- 
Kennedy. And Gevereor Connally. 
Or had If The mototeada or what 
area left of It, conttoned toward 
the Trade Mart 

I had not heard snot. I wee 
wily vaguely- Conte of the hustle 
and bustle and noise and et:infu-
sion taking place eornewhere be. 
'nand rut None of the scene urns 
with any precision. All I had wu 
this sense, an lenpreseion. of what 
I bad oboes-ved—e police ear. • 
limousine, then another limousine. 
Otte of then. I though:, was the 
President's. The red of the motor- 
cede V213 already In tilweray. 
Something nad horpened. But 
what? 

The long run 
I had to hotfoot It back to the 

station. Whatever had happened, 
If anything, I was doing no one 
any good standing there The five 
blocks hick to KRLD steamed 
longer now, but I started of at 
a full run, 

headed ntrateht for the open 
law to the Trade Mart. As I did. 
I yelled out, "Tun up the vol-
ume on every radio you got, all 
of them, state pollee, IOCRI  police- 
sheriff's department. Get 'ern up 
high." Nothing hod Bathed yet 
but all of the pollee bands were 
becoming busy. I could hear new. 
director Eddie Barker from the 
Trade Mart, tubing, "Where's the 

-rnotorzweet They're lenient ate. 
What's happened.  

"Eddie this la Den," I said. "I 
think eamethin.g happened out 
there. And I think it's bad," 

He said, "So do I. We're tuck. 
tog up a lot of Pinny talk on the 
radio. The cops are all asking each 
other what the hall Is going on." 

By nosy it was total confusion 
on every radio. I kept hearing 
n_anbers and codes. I knew enough 
of than from my days as • pollee 
reporter to pick out penes of 
whet they were saying. One offi-
cer told another to "Cool 0." end 
switch to a nonpublic channel 
Then I caught a reference to Park-
land Hospital. Instantly. I looked 
up the number and dialed It The 

Jackie watching the cenliei 
being loaded on the plane. 

switchboard Jammed almost Im• 
rnedlately. I sensed at the time 
that I wan lucky to get through. 
The operator wasn't hysteical, or 
panicky, but the was clearly busy. 

I found myself blurting out that 
I was a reporter and duet hang 
up on me. I got that out right 
away. She cut me off end geld, 
"The President has been seat. I 
done. know anything else. I re-
puted myself. "Please. don't hang 
up. Yeti say the President has 
been shot. Are you certain of 
that" 

She sail, enTiat's what I've been 
tole I don't know anything else." 

I aid. "Is there anyone around, 
anyone else who con talk to me? 
to a doctor art:merle" 

She said yes, hold on, end the 
next theme I knew a male voice 
was on the line. 

"Sir, are you A phyoleten?" I 
staked, 

"Yes, I am.' 
"The lady on the switchboard 

aye that the President has been 
shot and rd like to verify that 
with Lou," 

"Yes," he replied "the President 
hes been brought in lied It le my 
underetarielng that hr's dead But 
/On not the person to talk to 
about it" 

I gild "Would you repeat your 
name for me, Doctor?" 

Ha wed, "I'm not the person 
you need to talk with," and there 
wen a Clink on the line. 

dialed right back, and as I 
did I shouted to the people in the 
newereterl. "He's been shot" I 
didn't nett that a doctor at Park-
land Hospital had told me he was 
deed. If you have oovered enough 
pollee beets and emergency Marna, 
yen tread very gentle with that 
kind of Information. At the mo-
ment the fact that thy President 
of the United States had been 
shot was compelling enough. A 
reporter learns not to lump too 
font 

Two dials 0,101 1 eon able to get 
through the switchboard a second 
time, and again I blurted out the 
words, "Please, don't hang up on  

wet= 

I  

To 
me. Fistreporter with CBS and 
this is very Important. I have been 
told that the President has been 
shot, I mart verify that le them 
anyone there who can?" 

She said, "AB the doctors are 
busy. There is great confusion 
here. But what you heard. Yes, r 
believe that Is correct" 

I said, "In there anyone Leone 
Ducey who will talk to me" 

She was losing her petience. 
"Don't you understand? All the 
doctors are busy!" There wes a 
pause, then she lowered her vole. 
and said. "Two Catholic fathers 
ere mending here in the hail." 

I said, "Would you !Lek one of 
the priests if I Might souk to 
him" There was a mumbled con- 
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versation In the background, then 
a man's volts came on the phone. 

said, 'Tether, the operator 
tells me you lust happened to be 
there. Tm Den Rather, with CBS 
News, and I'm eying to owner° 
whether the President has been 
shot" 

With a matter-oftactneas that 
stunned me he said. '"Yee. the 
President has been shot and he 
Is dead." 

I said, "Are you certain of 
that?" 

He mid, "'Yes, unfortunately, I 
am," and he left the phone. 

I cannot tell you whet I 
thought at that moment Certatn-
ly, this was no time to measure 
the magnitude of what had hap- 

A chilling Thought 
I felt a dell it doomed on me 

that It was possible I had com-
mitted a blunder beyond compre 
hereon beyond forgiving. t raced 
through my own mental Check. 

What mild I hove? Well, I had 
a doctor at the hospital who aid 
the President was dead. A priest 
who said definitey he was deed. 

If you were working the cop 
shop in Mauston, Texas, et Num-
ber SI Meaner St., what you had 
was a dead man_ But this was the 
President of the Linked States. It 
was a story no one scented to he 
neve, and you couldn't take it 
beck. If I had been give, say, 
two seconds to think Klima tt, If 
someone had asked. "Do you 
WADI. us to announce that the 
President Is dead end play the 
national anthem?" I would have 
said whoa, better run that past 
someone else. 
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